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PXGEKOUK.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
DHrBNDJiNT NI8WHPAPKR .

tBUf EVtllT AFTBUNOON
UK IT KUNIJAT II T THH

MMUfOnO FUINTINQ CO.

Tim Drmocrstla Tlm, Th ltdford
MtH. Tho Mwlford Tribune. The South
rn OrenenWin. The AhlBiut Trlbun.

Office Mftll Tribune Dullillnr. :S-I-

North Kir atreot; telephone 76.

QBOROK PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Rnlered second-clas- s matter t
Medford. Oregon, under the act of
March J, 1S79.

Official Tuner of the rtty of Medford.
Official taper of Jackeon County.

TTBBOIUFTIOV XATEB.
On year, by wall I.0
One month, by mall .60
Ter month, delivered by carrier la

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-tr- al

Point . M
Palurday only, by mall, per year 8.00
Weekly, per year - . M

woiut cixauTJkTxoir.
Dully average for eleven month end-

ing November 30, 1811. list.
Tha Mall Tribune la on sat at the

Perry Newa Htand. San Krnncteo.
Portland Hotel Neva Stand, Portland.
Portland Newa Co.. Portland. Ore.
,W. O. Whitney, Heattl. V?h.

roll Xaied Tnre TTnlted rrtsa
alipatchaa.

"

XZOVOKD. OHsaovi
Metropolla of Southern Orecon and

Northern California, and the f&Jte.t-growin- g

city In Oregon.

TO ENFORCE NEW

COMMISSION LAW

SALEM, Ore, Mny 24. Prcnarinj:
the way for speeding enforcement of
tlio commission merchants' law,

passed by ibe lint legislature, whieh
will go ito effect on June 3, the
railroad commission lias given notice
of a conference to hold itli nil who
may bo interested in the matter at
the. courthouse in Portland nest Mon
day morning.

Tho new law requires nil who sell
produce of the farm, dairy, orchard
or garden on consignment to obtain
n license from the railroad commis-

sion. This license is not to bo issued
until the applicant has satisfied the
commission of his financial responsi-
bility and has filed a bond, to be
fixed and approved by the commis-

sion. A commission merchant who
fails to account for any consignment
or to pay. money duo becomes liable
oh bis .bond, and in addition may
have his license, revoked and be fined.

'
Tho conference nest Monday is for

the purpose of tnlkine over the pro-

visions of tho new law and acquaint-
ing the commission men with its re-

quirements. Forma of application,
bond and license have been prepared,
which will be supplied to those en-

gaged in the commission business.
Tho act was passed as the result

of numerous complaints concerning
the conduct of irresponsible or dis-

honest consignees, and many fruit
growers and farmers have been tho
victims of transactions which they
do not believe would stand investiga-
tion. Under tho law tho "tricks of
the trade" will como in for close sup-

ervision by the authorities and con-wgiio- rs

of produce will be assured of
honest retunis on the sales as the)'
aim made.

THREE-GAM- E SERIES
WITH CENTRAL POINT

Arrangements wero completed Fri-
day night by Shorty Miles, manager
of tho Medford baseball team, and
Ciirloy Wilson representing Central
I'olnt for a series of three ball games

tobe played between Central Point
arid Medford, for u $500 purse. l6

rivalry exists between the
members of tho two teams, and a
dairyman and two real estate men
put up tho money.

Tho first game of tho three game
aeries will bo played In this city next
Sunday, tho second in this city next
Friday, and tho third and deciding
game In Central I'olnt, a week from
Sunday. Tho scries already has
aroused the fans of Central Point,
and the games aro duo to attract tho
blguest crowds of the season.

Hurd, tho former University of
Oregon man, who twirled a ono hit
game against Grants Pass a wook
ago will pitch the opening gaino for
Medford. Curloy 'Wilson will have
chargo of tho Central Point team.
The two aggregations aro tho strong
est in the IIokuo Hlver valloy, and
should rocolvo tho hearty support of
tho fans for tho biggest games of
the year, so far.

MOVING PICTURES AT
THE PAGE TONIGHT
l.ll II

Tho new Page theater will run Its
usual moving picture show tonight
with auontlre chango of program for
Sunday night. Thoro was no plcturo
show last night owing to the high

school graduation oxerclses. None

but first run service pictures are
thrown on tho screen at tho Page,

with ono big feature reel, In addition
to tho regular program. Tho usual
prloea of C and 10 cents will prevail.

There wilt be no moving plcturo show

Monday nlKbt owlug to tho appear-

ance of Bddla Foy In the musical

om4y ''Over tbj WW," wUh-th- o

8vi Foy klddUiw,.- - ? - -

MEDFORtf MATTJ TRTOUNK

MISOEGNATION NO SOLUTION.
i.

MINNEAPOLIS clergyman recently sent tho follow-

ingA telegram to Governor Johnson of California:
"I havo Just married n Japanese to an American, thereby doing more

good for God and Undo Sam than our alien land bill will do In a thousand
years." - .
"

The prcnclieFlet silly sentiment run away with common
crtiiert tin miiuinf. nvoivnnm bv his feeblo fiat what nature
has been a million vears creating. Fundamental racial dif
ferences cannot be thus harmonized nor should they be.

Tlm nvioiif. li.-i-s HHlo in common with the Occident, and
flm nripntnl oven less with the
the yellow do not mix any moro than tho white and tho
black nor should they. Race prejudice is a fundamental
element in all races, natural and necessary for their pre-

servation and any reasoning which ignores this natural
law is on a false basis.

TTnnlt.vnnn finiihflosc! thilllcs ltsolf tllO cllOSCll DCOnlO.

The Orientals look with contempt upon the whites, whom
a II 1 11 L .). .

they regard as interiors, n tins respect uwy imvuu t mo
the best of the Caucasians. The Japs enact laws forbid-

ding the inferior whites from acquiring a foothold in Japan
The whites of Australia and South Africa forbid tho on-- f

nf tlm infnrinr colored men. America bin's the Chi- -

noo mill California acts atraiust tho Japs. The Orientals
ovn ii,ofifin,i in fcom-iini- out
pniiRimis riarht iu barrinjr the
Mm 'fk rtiviiintirme will not.

Wc aro a democracy and
but we mean wo aro a wiutc democracy aim uuuuvu m

Vim nmmiifv of wliitft moil. Wo do not admit the nejrro to
cn.inl nnnnlitv. Nor do wc
forced the negro into the ballot in the south and as soon
no Mir. ermmiilRimi wns withdrawn, tho shot nun and tho

,.n,w1fnflim .Inncm tnnk tlio.

California is forced to give equality to the Japs, there will
be an explosion. We cannot havo a true democracy with
the Japs here anymore than wc can with the negroes here.

mm n.v.ifn mwl tlm vollow flo not mix. can not mix and
should not mix. Each race
in its own lauds. There is
in tlio orient plenty for the white m tne Occident. c

have theblacks aiuHhey constitute our biggest problem.
tv ,it woiif nnntlmr snob Tirobloin far woreo because
of an armed nation back of the aliens threatening constant
interference.

The issue involved by the California anti-alie- n law is
not a local one, but a world-wid- e one. It does not concern

California alone, but every nation bordering on the Pacific
or touching the orient. Upon its correct solution depends
tho future of nations, peoples and races. And there is only

ono way to settle it and settle it rightly leave the orient
to orientals and tne Occident to occiucmius u mum wi "- -

TMr. ,wl Ainni-irt- n fnv pnllPJlHlMlS.
Stisccgnatioii so enthusiastically championed Uyirc

. 5i!. .. i..,.:.liu 1niti ?iaf iirtf ivnl liprnn.m
Minneapolis pm-suu-

, nwiura 'b ...y -- . cially

abhorent and repulsive, only complicates tlio
world-wid- e problem and makes solution more difficult.

Ragging a Legacy

(From the Portland Spectator.)

It seems incredible that "dances"

thnt public opinion and tho polico

prohibit in popular halls and low re-

sorts should still be considered prop.

cr diversion for home enjoyment. The
"rags" that were ordered discontin-
ued in tho brothels and stews of Su;i
Francisco and Xcw York, for which
musicians refused to furnish music,
and rom which patrons of vaudeville
shows turned their eyes in aversion,
hnvn unlinnnilv found BDonsers and
performers among a class from
which, surely, we liava no reason to
expect defiance of police or moral
ordinances.

Probably no ono should find fault
with tho "ragging" whoso voluptuous
steps and poslunngs aro pracuceu in
tlm seclusion of the homo or the semi- -

privacy of tho club dance; and it is
likely that no one would, were i noi
for the ardent protestations of its in-

nocence by its self-elecl- cd defenders.

If "ragging" the ungelically pure
form of entertainment that its spon-

sors suy it is, one would imagine that
it would require no defense; its inno-

cence, like the beauty of the lily, or
the fragranco of tho violet, would an-

nounce itself. If it violates no can- -

The Cow as a

In recent issues of Kimball's Dairy

Farmer thero have beon a few reports

of creamers. Ono of these showed

that the patrons of tho institution
received S27.500.04 durinir tho year.
This cnllcd attention to other cream
eries and a recent mail brought four
lotters each containing a creamery re-po- rt.

Ono stated thnt its patrons
wero paid 230,590.71 for butter-fa- t
durincr the vear. another distributed
$100,170.10; a third $212,238.30, and
a fourth $32,588.44.

Thero nro in the United States ap-

proximately 0,000 crcamors. Of
course, all of these aro not aB pros-

perous aB the five that havo just been
mentioned here, but each one dis-

tributes among its pntrons each year
a considerable sura of raonoy. Tlio

fivo that havo been mentioned paid
in tho aggregate $705t100.10 for but-tor-f- at

during tho year; that is, they
distributed among tho farmers in
their five communities (his handsome
sum of mouey which is no small
umount.

Tlm fimmia nivnn linrn slinw in n

measuro at least tho importune4 of
the 'dalry'itldustry from"hemdnuf ac--

occidental. Tho white and

the Occidentals and tho Cau
Orientals. The two races and
mix. and should not mix.
profess the equality of all men

the Oriental. The north

biillot JlWaV fl'0111 llilll. If

must work out its own destiny
plenty of room lor tne yeuow

From Barbarism

ons of modesty or refinement, one is

at a loss to know why tho police,
backed by a not too nico public opin
inn. hnvn been nt such pains to in

sure its discontinuance by arresting
those who practice it and closing the
"iolnts" where it flourished.

There is no doubt thnt mnny of
those who prnctico and enjoy "rag-irinc- r"

consider it an innocent and
harmless form of amusement. They
ninv tlm incffnblo nriv'tlece of bo

longing to that pure class to which
nil things nro pure; and lnciutmauiy
iIiav nrn vounir. It behooves their el

ders, therefore, to tako steps other
than thoso of the "rag" to preserve
tlifir innocence.

Tho objectionable dances, for
which names coarsely suggestive
have been chosen, but which come
imilor the cunhoniously ccnono ap
pellation of "ragging," nre a legacy
to us from tho savage inhabitants of
countries on which tho sun or civili- -

rnt'inn linR but (lillllV sllOHO. The

dances were part of the rites orgies

rather of tho aboriginal ragger.
In return for somo of the unpleasant
things we havo given tho disappear-
ing savntres. they iravo us ragging;
they may think the gifts wero of
equal value.

Manufacturer
luring standpoint. Vyliercver a
creamery is established it becomes
the nucleus arouiid which is built up
bettor farm conditions, cttater pros
perity, a better class of buildings and
better crops. The man who is pro.
ducing butter-fa- t for the creamery is
keeping his soil in a high stute of fer-

tility and he is nt tho snrno time mar-

keting his product regularly for tho
best possible price.

Tho money that is distributed by
tliffcn various creameries is in itself
a eignificent fuct but it Is by no
menns the only ono to be considered.
The condition of the lund is equally
important.

THREE NEW VESSELS

FOR WATSONVILLE RUN

SAN FIUNCISCO, Col., Muy 24.

An addition of three new vessels to

ply between Snn Francisco and Wat-sonvill- o,

C'll-- i planned today by n

of Milwaukee cunitalists who
yesterday closed a deal hero for con
trol, of the Wiusonvwo Trnnsporja
tion company, Abouki $1,000,000
chongod hands iu (ho dtul.

OTD.FOUD, OROON, SATURDAY. MAY St. 1013.

Human
(lly II. L. McCluro.)

The fallacy ot literal Ititorpreln

tloti of holy books and creeds of by

Rouu ages, and dlvlnoly unpointed
to tench tho m story of

ordinal sin, propitiation and tmnctt-ttcatlo- n

through fnlth, has becouut
coinnnm kuowlcdRo through expert-onc- o

and dissemination ot knowledKo
by universal education,

Tho vital Importniu'u ot truth, In-

stead of superstition, Inspires tho In-

telligent tree moral agent to submit
to no other authority but his own
InfMllblu mentor tipmt tho truth ot
any question.

Innate evil In man, everlasting
punishment mid a uothlral now birth
Is tho only way theoloKluns could ac-

count for weak human nature con-

taminating alt men with solfUhueHS
nud sin. ThculoKlcal subtleties be-

come ridiculous when exposed by
knowledge ot the truth and doctrines
havo lost their power to Imprison
thought nud burn nt the stake.

Custom aud belief has canned all
the evil In human nature. No Imper-

fection can poislbly cmnnato from
omnipotence. Human nature Is ab-

solutely perfect In embryo. Tho ego
of every Individual, whether man,
animal or Insect, mnlulns In tho
original cell of Its creation an abso-

lutely perfect being ot Its species,
endowed With ability to distinguish
good from evil by Its Imminent and
Imtnedluto contact with the Infallible
Mentor, nuperabuntanlly supplied
with every essential for growth and
development Into a perfect typo of
Its species, It It obeys Instinct ami
reason Implicitly; sustenance beltiR
supplied by tho luexhnustlblii labor-
atory of nature, limited only by
knowledge nud obedience to natural
law.

Civilization has emerged from sav-

agery through political governments
maintained by tho power ot might.
Injustice is clothed by law and prac-
tice Into respectability by expediency
and ptausablllty In subservience to
tho powers that be. Justlco Is a
furco under tho jurisprudence tho
most enlightened nations. Tho big-

gest guns get tho decision botweon
nations and tho biggest lawyers and
purses between Individuals. Kxpe-ilencc- d

business men avoid litigation
as instinctively as tho child dro-d- s

tho fire.
- -

Kmej-so- n said,' ''Kvory1 actual stn'o
l corrupt, flood men must not obe
tho laws too well. What satlro on
government can equal tho severity r.f
censuro conveyed In tho word pol-

itic, which now for ages has sign),
fled cunning, Intimating that the
state Is a trick?"

Solflsh Intercsf and competition
aro tho fundamental principles "of
political economy, and Is tho basis
of law In nil civilized Governments.
Adam Smith states the philosophy In
"Wealth of Nations" "Solflsh Interest
Is tho provldonco of Ood, and If polit-

ical governments abstained from In-

terfering with natural competition
tho maximum of efficiency would be
reached In all industrial problems "

Tho economists theory of sulflsh
Interest Is as false as tho theologian's

Improvements in
In visiting the beautiful valley

ot tho Iloguo river f wns very mucn
Impressed with tho orchards and
ranches In tho vicinity of Tablo
Hock. Tho first on crossing thu
Bybeo brldgo bolng tho "Modoc" rd

owned by tho I'alnier Inve.H-inon- t

company or Chicago, consists
or upwards of Mf.0 acres HO acros
aro set to pears, somo half dozen va-

rieties being represented and rapid-
ly putting ground In shupo for moro

This land, somo parts of which
wero thickly covored with brush and
timber, Is mostly cleurod und thu
knolls aro being leveled by means
or hugo donkey unglno and grader,
It Is contemplated that by next uen-so- n

this will bo set to pears.
Thero Is qulto an acreage In grain

and hay to feed stock also largo
truck gurdeu to supply needs of bunk
house for thero aro many mon em-
ployed.

On looking uphill on tho north side
ono can sco tho largo retaining wall
built of concroto and very solidly
constructed, behind this tho Kilmer
resldonco will bo built, up a little
hlghor Is the reservoir which sup-
plies tho lawn and flowers, the wit-t- or

coining from pumping stntlon sit-
uated sovcrul hundred foot boloy ii
tho Irrigation ditch.

In looking over tho amo'unt of
farming machinery and equipment,
too much cannot be said of J, D.
Samuels, tho able and ofriclont

who not only looks
atler tho agricultural and engineer
ing part ot tho work but has mochan.
leal ideas ot his own, that can bo
seon In tho construction or grador,
weed cutters and clod machinn.
maHIng It possible for tho work to
oo uono cnoanor and innm nffr.
tlvely.

It was my pleasure to meet thin
courteous nnd hpspltabjo gentleman,
who Affer shoeing ,pio(pyortbo. cpm-pany- 's

holdings ppntpd, .put tho'AH

Nature
theory of Innate Imperfection In hu
man nature. Selfishness nud rum piv
tttloii Inevitably degmiuratu and de-

stroy, (letierotlty nml emulation aro
tho natural law ot dovclupmunt, and
normal human development Is Im-

possible until thoso principles noeiu
tho will and reverse tho political and
social order. The true principles n
expressed by Aditni Smith In "moral
precepts": "How selfUh soever nmii
tuny bo supposed, there Is iwldeutly
tome principle Iu his nature which
Interests him In the fortune of oth-

ers, and renders their hnpplneis ne-

cessary to him; though he derives
nothing from It except tho pleasure,
of seeing It."

Kvory child opens Its es In nn
environment of selfishness it ml diso-

bedience to thu natural law of devel-
opment begins at birth. Kvory self-

ish act arrests development, dete
riorates character and weakens lle
will. Fear of poverty coincls uvr,"
onu to bo selfish or suffer tho Inev
itable penalty of poerty If gtuieroslty
gotcrn the will. The wealth ' of
Rockefeller Mould dlsslpnto like iqlitt
before thu huh If ho allowed getter- -

oslty to govern his will.
Human nature Is Imperfect because

thero Is no stability Iu the value of
wealth aud no ono secure trom de
preciation and k)hI1io bankruptcy
no matter what wealth ho may pos-

sess. A panic concentrates wealth
Into fewer and fewer hands and in-

duces the many to moro and moro
nbje'ct poverty and dependence. This
condition Is not caused by tho de-

fects of nature, but the defects of
political government Is solely repou
slblu for It. Nature bus provided a
superabundance for all and s u

an co would bo Iu reach of nil wt'b
less exertion than oxygen It all spe-
cial privileges wero abolished. A
fixed aud unchangeable money stand-
ard would make this tho practlcn,
ami Inevitable policy ot political gov-

ernment.
Tho common good Is tho only good

Generosity Is thu natural luipulsu of
every normal being, the most l-

praved often perform tho most he-
roic acts, and every ouo would rather
do good than evil without tho con-
stant pmssuro of selfishness had de-
generated character.

All of our decondnnts born Into
tho world, nfter political government
has secured to every man free access
to thu bounty or nature, established
credit and prosperity perpetuul by n
fixed and unchangeable money
standard, would open their eyes In
an environment of geuoroslty nud
emulation, sustenance would be no
more concorn than oxygen, nil com-
mon knowledgo would fertlllzo tho
growth of mind as freely as sus-
tenance tho body, and cvory Individ-
ual would develop Into a perfect type
of manhood.

When all men nro perfect typos nf
manhood, no ono could bo itfduced to
tlolato tho dictates of conscloncu an
destroy his own self-respe- ct than ha
would mutilate tho body. Human
unturo would bo as perfect In tho
final stago ot development of man-
hood as It was In thu original coll In
tho mother's womb.

Table Rock District
rowhend" orchard, owned by Harry
Wilcox, who has to acres In fruit
principally pears. This placo, too, Is
In first class shape and reflects cred-
it to Its owner.

Then my attention was culled to
Mr. Hoofs orchard, consisting of
approximately CO acres, mostly up.
pies Iu hearing and a few pears. This
gentleman recently purchased this
place and built his resldonco, bum
and packing blieil on a location close
to thu county road. It Is Indeed a
most desirable orchard.

Tho Carlton ranch or orchard of
about HO ucrea, mostly sot to ixjurs,
some apples, was next on tho pro-
gram. Much pralso Is duo this
young man for tho business like man-n- er

In which ho has converted an al-

falfa ranch Into one or tho riuost
young orchards tho writer over saw,
Ho also raises com and potatoes

tho rows, being Huccossful
with his crops and fully illustrating
whnt ouo tun do while tho trees aro
coming on, '

Turning tho road which lends
around tho west of minor rock, on
either sldo can bo seen beautiful or
chards known as Tablo Hock, Colo-
nel Washburn proprietor, nnd Wall-
ing orchards, tlj'on Ilyrun, Kenton,
(Iroeii, Bago, Heeso, Millard, Collins
and Connor ranches that for Juclc of
space cannot descrlbo, but which nro
all In cluss A ordor und desorvo spe-
cial recognition. J. a. V.

Manager Htalllngs, of tho Iloflton
Ilraves, has rolensod Pltchor finrvuiu.
a southpaw, to tho IJuffum club.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.

& s. haktm;tt
I Phones M. 47 and 47-J.- 2

Ambulance rlorvlteV Dopuly Coroner

IT tHUtllM Wllll.i: VOU WAliK
Vso Allen's 1'oot-Kni- the antisep-

tic powder to he shaken Into the
shoes. It Instantly takes tho Ming

out of corns, Itching foet, Ingrowing
nails, and bunions, K'h tho greatest
comfort discovery ot tho nge. Allen's
Foot-Kus- o makes tight or new shoes
feel easy, l.udlcs ran wear shoes ono
slue smaller after using. It Is n cer-

tain relief for sweating, callous und
swollen, tender, aching feet. Try It
today. Hold eerywher, Mile. Trial
package FHKK Address Allen 8.
Olmsted, I.eltoy, N. V.

FOR SALE
Hmall Irrigated ranch near city

reservoir. House, barn, shed, utc.
Telephone and city water. Family
orchard, berries, garden, Now frco
soil all planted. Ideal location for
market gardening, berries or small
orchard, lluy this ranch now and
get tho benefit of this year's crop.

II. h. NOlll.lT, thuier
Phono 1018-l- i.

1'roud an you uro of thu daughter,
and proud as she Is of graduation
honors thero Is soon but a memory
of such uvcutn unless a portrait keeps
tho record ot each iiillestouu of
youth,

Our styles of school pictured nro
appropriate to tho occasion.

Maku tho apoluttuent early,

II. C. MACKEY
KItidlii

i:. Main and Central Medford, Ore.

Hochambeau
Ueglstered.

DAI'IM.i: (llt.W KTAI.I.IO.V
C Years Old

Ken Ice, $'-- to linuro 'KITTO IIAIt.V

Wo also train hnrsop and rolls aud
break them of nil noxious habits. .Sa-
tisfaction guaranteed.

h. o. van vi:ai:.v
Main 12 JitrLnonvllle

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I), a

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lauds, Contest and Mining

Cases. Scrip.

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

rou kali:
320 aero stock ranch, 20 acres

20 acres grass meadow und
timothy, 100 acres can bo put III cul-

tivation; I room house with fire-plac- e,

bam, 100 acres fenced, some
fruit, watur right, good outside
range. Price 700(i. Tonus.

Finn alfalfa i miotics, In tho Appl-gate- ,

with water right, cheap. Ileal
of terms.

Largo and small tracts, Improved,
close to Medford, at great bargain .

Vacant lots from $100 up.
Kino modern residences Iu Modioli

a; n sacrifice, on tho lusluliuuiH pt.in.
Canadian Improved farm lauds,

near Kdiiioutou, deep black sandy
loam noil. Prices ranging from I0
in f2fi, according to Improvements,
on terms to suit put chaser.

H. P, It. It. lauds Iu northern mid
southern California, on 10 year pu.'-muiit- H.

Price from in.fio to f 20 jut
ucro. t

(1(0 acres In Antelope valloy, Cut.,
nud $12,000 Oakland res. to trade
for bearing orchard near Medford.

KMPLOYMKNT

Hunch hands.
Mund and wife on ranch.
Cook on ranch.
(llrla for general housewmk.
Woodcutters.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
lies. Phono 10IM-- X Phono H5H.

Opposite Nash Hotel

rtOOMfl (I and 7, PALM IILOOK.

s

f

.,.-..- . - j . r.t j , I - 0 C lv
ml "l '"' Af tt to., ..:r "M"' :i2'.m.il;-hs'-- t -- - --'!'

,, m 4i 4 "fc . - -..- . . r... ....--. nmii

WHERE TO QO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
The only leal .Motion Plituto Theatre

Iu the city.

lOOIllVet Mutual t'llmJ )()(

TlllllV 'I'llllAV.war... ..-.,- ..

"(MtlMONT WIlKKIiY"
Latest current events ...

THIi OHUICM"

Powurful drnmn.

"THH (11111' tH' JHAI.OIIHV"
A strung melodrama of tho hlghenips

"Hlllt OAl.M.Vr KNH1HTH"
Thauhausor comedy

It. I. 1'oiTml II. L. Woolworlli
Pianist Drums und elfecls

Afternoon ami livening

AHMIHHIO.V He AND Hlfl

IT
THEATRE

iiist pitrrtniiiH
(All Licensed)

hint miwm; IN TOWN

I'HIDAY AND HATUHDAY NH1IIT.

A WIJI.Ij HICK MAN
IMUou (Coined)')

'rrir. happy iiomi:
(I'athe)

A WONDIJItl'lH. KKATUItK

THH .MODKItN PltODIHAL
Vltugrnph.

Hynnpsls After panning through
tho crucial tests ot )outliful folly nn
only sou redeems himself from tho
fetters of vice and rescues his mother
from poverty. A mother's faith Is

his guiding Influence.

ii()i:.N"rM n
Never More, Noer Less

E. D. Weston
Official Photogrnphor of the
Medford Commorcial Club

'Aniutout' lt'iiHHhing

Poat Cards

Panoramic Work
I'ortraila
Interior and oxtorior viowB

Plaah IiglitH

Nepali vch inudo any time
and any placo by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phone 1471

PLUMBING
r

Steam and Hot Water
Heating

All Work OiiarKiilMd .
1'rtcrs Ileusuiubl

GOFFEEK & PRIGS
U Howard alook. antrsno oa Sth BH.'Koin ruont MS.

ISIS THEATRE
Photo Plays Friday and Saturday

War Drama in Two Parts With Paulino Oiiclinian

THE- - FEDERAL SPY
Over 1000 Peoplo in tho cast

OUT OF THE STORM
CAPTURE OF A WILD OAT

RULE THY SELF
H. Launspach D. M. Haskin

Pianist Drums and iOfrects
MAT1OT13 DAILY

Coming Sunday IN THE DAYS QF WAR
Two Red .litouturo'

; uujj JtAM( fa "4 MtitouQio&iW


